1. Introduction
===============

Ankylosing spondylitis (AS) is a chronic inflammatory disease and affects about 1% population worldwide.^\[[@R1]\]^ AS is characterized by inflammation of the spine, sacroiliac joints, facet joints, and less peripheral joints.^\[[@R2]\]^ It commonly presents with low-back pain and gradually develops to stiffness and disability of the spine, and creates a heavy economic and health burden on both family and society.^\[[@R3]\]^ Drug therapy is the most common intervention for AS treatment and several biological regents have been applied in clinical, but the selection of drugs is still confused for AS patients owing to different drugs and dose introduced by different manufactures. Lately, the Assessments in Spondylo Arthritis International Society (ASAS) recommendations have updated their knowledge, but no concrete agent and regiment has been recommended.^\[[@R4]\]^ Therefore, it is meaningful to have a deeper understanding of the pathogenesis of AS.

Due to the main characteristics of AS, inflammation and immune responses have been mostly revealed in recent AS researches. The primary immune response member T cells are also involved in the progression of AS.^\[[@R5],[@R6]\]^ Both CD4+ and CD8+ T cells respond to collagen-derived peptides and aggrecan, which have been considered as potential targets of the autoimmune response in AS.^\[[@R5]\]^ Moreover, interleukin-6 (IL-6), an important cytokine in immune response, is also revealed closely related to the development of AS.^\[[@R7]\]^ Haroon et al^\[[@R8]\]^ have demonstrated that TNF-α involves in the progression of AS, and TNF-α inhibitors can significantly reduce radiographic progression of AS, especially in the initiation. Moreover, microRNAs (miRNAs) are also confirmed to participate in the progression of AS, such as the proliferation, cell death, maturation, and activation.^\[[@R9],[@R10]\]^ A study also demonstrates that miR-29 performs an important role in the progression of AS, and can serve as a diagnostic marker for the process of new bone formation in AS.^\[[@R11]\]^ However, a clearly understand of the pathogenesis in AS is remaining limited.

To further analyze the pathogenesis of AS, Pimentel-Santos et al^\[[@R12]\]^ have created a whole transcriptional microarray using the whole blood samples. Basing on this dataset, the differentially expressed genes (DEGs) between AS patients and normal control were screened, and found that SPOCK2 and EP300 might modulate cartilage and bone metabolism in AS. Moreover, this dataset is also utilized for further sub-pathway identifications,^\[[@R13]\]^ protein--protein interaction network (PPI) analysis,^\[[@R14]\]^ and meta-analysis.^\[[@R15]\]^ In the current study, this microarray dataset was utilized to identify the potential target genes for the treatment of AS.

2. Methods
==========

2.1. Data sourcing
------------------

Dataset of GSE25101^\[[@R12]\]^ was downloaded from Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO, <https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/>), including 16 AS blood samples and 16 healthy blood samples. All the samples included in this dataset were sequenced on the platform of GPL6947 Illumina Human HT-12 V3.0 expression beadchip.

2.2. Identification DEG
-----------------------

Basing on the annotation files, probe IDs in the standardized series matrix files, which were downloaded from GEO, were converted into gene symbols, and non-matched gene symbols were rejected. For different probes matching the same gene, mean value was used as the final expression level of the gene. Then, DEGs between AS and health control patients were screened using non-matching *t* test in Limma package (version 3.26.9, <http://www.bioconductor.org/packages/3.2/bioc/html/limma.html>) in R 3.4.1 ([http://CRAN.R-project.org/bin/windows/base](http://cran.r-project.org/bin/windows/base)), and *P* value was calculated. Benjamini--Hochberg method was used to adjust *P* value. DEGs were considered as the adjusted *P* value \<.05.

2.3. DEGs enrichment analyses
-----------------------------

Gene Ontology (GO, <http://geneontology.org/>) is a free research database which defines the concepts relating to gene function in 3 respects: biological process, molecular function, and cellular component.^\[[@R16]\]^ Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG, <http://www.genome.jp/kegg>) is a public database for linking genes/proteins to high-levels function of biological system.^\[[@R17]\]^ Multifaceted Analysis Tool for Human Transcriptome (MATHT, [http://www.biocloudservice.com](http://www.biocloudservice.com/)) was utilized to perform enrichment analyses for both up- and down-regulated DEGs, including GO-BP and KEGG pathway enrichment analyses. In MATHT, mRNA enrichment, which is based on the Fisher test, in Functional Enrichment of Gene Set Function was applied to perform the enrichment analysis, and *P* \< .05 was considered significantly enriched.

2.4. PPI network construction
-----------------------------

According to the PPI intersections of 4 databases, including STRING (version 10.0, <http://string-db.org/>),^\[[@R18]\]^ menthe (<http://mentha.uniroma2.it/about.php>), BioGRID (version 3.4, <https://wiki.thebiogrid.org/>),^\[[@R19]\]^ and HRRD (Release 9, <https://wiki.thebiogrid.org/>),^\[[@R20]\]^ PPI interactions of up- and down-regulated DEGs were extracted. Then, Cytoscape (version 3.2.0)^\[[@R21]\]^ was utilized to construct PPI network, and degree centrality of topology property was applied to estimate the score of a node in the network. The higher score node obtained, the more potential hub gene it would be. Moreover, the plug-in MCODE^\[[@R22]\]^ in Cytoscape was utilized to conduct sub-network analysis of PPI. Meanwhile, GO-BP and KEGG enrichment analyses of sub-network were also carried out.

2.5. Disease related regulation network analyses
------------------------------------------------

Overrepresentation Enrichment Analysis (ORA) in webgestal (<http://www.webgestalt.org/option.php>)^\[[@R23]\]^ was applied to predict the regulatory relationships between transcriptional factor (TF), miRNA, and DEGs. Then, Cytoscape was used to construct regulatory networks. Gene sequenced on Illumina humanht 12 V3 platform was utilized as the reference, and enriched gene number ≥5 and *P* value adjusted by BH method \<.05 were set as the cutoff for regulatory network analysis.

2.6. Construction of network between DEGs and small chemical molecule
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The Comparative Toxicogenomics Database (CTD)^\[[@R24]\]^ is a free research tool describing relationships between drugs, diseases, genes/proteins, phenotypes, and interaction modules. In the current study, chemical--gene interaction of AS in CTD was applied to analyze interactive between DEGs and small chemical molecules. Then, Cytoscape was used to construct a network based on the identified interactions.

3. Results
==========

3.1. Identification of DEGs
---------------------------

After preprocessing, a total of 11,505 genes were screened out from 18,168 probes. Followed with *t* test in limma, total 334 DEGs were identified in this study, including 136 upregulated genes and 198 down-regulated genes. The heatmap of DEGs is showed in Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Heat map for the identified DEGs. AS = ankylosing spondylitis, DEGs = differentially expressed genes.](medi-97-e9760-g001){#F1}

3.2. GO-BP and KEGG pathway enrichment analyses
-----------------------------------------------

Based on the variations of DEGs expression, GO-BP and KEGG pathway enrichment analyses were carried out for up- and down-regulated DEGs, respectively. For GO-BP enrichment analysis, the upregulated DEGs were mainly concentrated in terms of hydrogen ion transmembrane transport (*P* = 9.45E--04), muscle filament sliding (2.50E--03), mitochondrial translational elongation (*P* = 3.22E--03), mitochondrial translational termination (*P* = 3.36E--03), and cell cycle arrest (*P* = 3.42E--03); however, the down-regulated DEGs were significantly enriched in the terms of viral process (*P* = 8.06E--05), nucleotide-excision repair, DNA duplex unwinding (*P* = 1.53E--03), T cell migration (*P* = 3.24E--03), nucleotide-excision repair, preincision complex assembly (*P* = 3.44E--03) and global genome nucleotide-excision repair (*P* = 4.56E--03) (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Meanwhile, for the KEGG enrichment analysis, the upregulated DEGs were significantly enriched in the pathways of oxidative phosphorylation (*P* = 8.68E--06), Parkinson disease (*P* = 1.41E--05), non-alcholic fatty liver disease (*P* = 2.20E--05), Alzheimer disease (*P* = 4.75E--05), and Huntington disease (*P* = 1.22E--04), while the downregulated DEGs were remarkably enriched in the pathways of primary immunodeficiency (*P* = 3.37E--04), 2-oxocarboxylic acid metabolism (*P* = 5.86E--04), cysteine and methionine metabolism (*P* = 6.26E--03), nucleotide excision repair (1.13E--02), and biosynthesis of antibiotics (1.87E--02) (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).
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The top 5 results of GO-BP enrichment analysis.
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The top 5 results of KEGG pathway enrichment analysis.
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3.3. PPI network and module analyses
------------------------------------

Depended on the interactive relationships, a PPI network was constructed. As the Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A presents, there were 215 nodes with 365 edges contained in the PPI network. The top 10 nodes in PPI were EP300 (degree = 11), NEDD8 (degree = 11), PPP2R1A (degree = 11), ACTR1B (degree = 11), MAPK7 (degree = 11), PRPF8 (degree = 11), RNPS1 (degree = 10), NDUFS4 (degree = 10), RPL26l-1 (degree = 10), and RPS7 (degree = 10). Meanwhile, based on the threshold, a significant enriched module was screened from the PPI network (enriched score = 6.33), including 7 nodes with 19 edges (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). Moreover, GO-BP and KEGG analyses were performed for the top 10 nodes and selected module. As the enriched shows, the top 10 nodes were significantly enriched in nuclear-transcribed mRNA catabolic process, nonsense-mediated decay (*P* = 2.83E--05), splicing (*P* = 3.34E--03), cAMP-mediated signaling (*P* = 2.02E--02), and signal recognition particle-dependent cotranslational protein targeting to membrane (*P* = 4.93E--02). The selected module was remarkably enriched in GO-BP terms of hydrogen ion transmembrane transport (*P* = 9.05E--07), mitochondrial electron transport, cytochrome c to oxygen (*P* = 2.02E--05), aerobic respiration (*P* = 5.59E--05), electron transport chain (*P* = 2.50E--03), and oxidative phosphorylation (*P* = 4.64E--03), and in KEGG pathways of oxidative phosphorylation (*P* = 4.54E--11), Parkinson\'s disease (*P* = 6.78E--11), non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) (*P* = 9.87E--11), Alzheimer disease (*P* = 1.89E--10), and Huntington disease (*P* = 4.26E--10) (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

![PPI network and significant clustered module of DEGs. (A) PPI network of DEGs; (B) significant clustered module screened from PPI. Red circle represents the upregulated gene, and blue rhombus represents the downregulated gene. More size node shows, the more degree nodes obtained. DEGs = differentially expressed genes, PPI = protein--protein interaction.](medi-97-e9760-g004){#F2}
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The top 5 results of GO-BP and KEGG enrichment analysis for the top 10 nodes and selected module involved in PPI.
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3.4. TF-miRNA-target regulation network
---------------------------------------

Based on the webgestal database, the TF-miRNA-target regulation network of DEGs was predicted and constructed for. Finally, a total of 119 nodes with 181 edges were contained in this regulation network, including 69 dowregulated genes, 29 upregulated genes, 7 TFs, and 14 miRNAs (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![The prediction result of TF-miRNA-target network. Red circle represents the upregulated gene, blue rhombus represents the downregulated gene, green hexagon represents TF, and yellow triangle represents miRNA. miRNA = microRNA, TF = transcriptional factor.](medi-97-e9760-g006){#F3}

3.5. Small chemical molecule-target network
-------------------------------------------

According to CTD, a total of 10,668 results were screened out involved in AS. After deleted the duplicated ones, 7014 chemical--gene interaction pairs were obtained. Then, 334 DEGs were mapped to the chemical--gene interaction pairs, and 124 chemical--target interactions were matched and utilized to construct network. A total of 107 nodes with 124 edges were included in this network, including 40 up-regulated genes, 61 down-regulated genes, and 6 chemical molecules (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![The predication result of chemical-target network. Red circle represents the upregulated gene, blue rhombus represents the downregulated gene, and the deep green rhomboid represents the small chemical molecule.](medi-97-e9760-g007){#F4}

4. Discussion
=============

In the current study, a total of DEGs were screed from microarray dataset GSE25101, including 136 upregulated genes and 198 downregulated genes. Based on these identified DEGs, a PPI network was constructed, and a significant module was screened out (*P* = 6.33). GO-BP and KEGG enrichment analyses for the selected module were also carried out. Meanwhile, a TF-miRNA-target regulatory network was predicted and constructed, and 7 TFs and 14 miRNAs were obtained. Moreover, a chemical-target network was predicted and created, and 6 small chemical molecules were identified.

MAPK7, also known as ERK5, is a member of mitogen-activated protein kinases (MAPKs) with a unique C-terminal domain which determines its location and activity in cells.^\[[@R25]\]^ According to the previous studies, MAPK7 is considered to be a critical mediator of inflammation,^\[[@R26]\]^ but the role of MAPK7 is still controversial. The studies of Wilhelmsen et al^\[[@R27]\]^ and Mackesy et al^\[[@R28]\]^ have documented that MAPK7 is a proinflammatory factor, but the researches of Le et al^\[[@R29]\]^ and Wu et al^\[[@R30]\]^ have revealed that MAPK7 is an anti-inflammatory factor in various cells. In the current study, MAPK7 was performed a lower-expression in AS patients than the normal controls. Meanwhile, the PPI network also showed that MAPK7 could interact with Smad7, which is an important role in TGF-β pathway and also downregulated in this study. GO-BP analysis presented that MAPK7 was significantly enriched in cAMP signaling pathway, and Liu et al^\[[@R31]\]^ documented that cAMP inhibits TGF-β-stimulated collagen synthesis via inhibiting Smad signaling Cardiac. This meant that MAPK7 might perform as an anti-inflammatory in the progression of AS, and this performance might be involved in TGF-β-Smad pathway, but this hypothesis was still needed to be confirmed.

NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase iron-sulfur protein 4 (NDUFS4), the important component of the mitochondrial complex I (CI),^\[[@R32]\]^ was another protein that enriched in cAMP mediated signaling pathway with the top 9 degree in PPI network in this study. CI is the largest complex in mitochondrial respiratory chain, and its abnormal expression also relates to neurological and oxidative phosphorylation disorder,^\[[@R33],[@R34]\]^ which will result in the imbalance of autophagy, differentiation, metabolism, and immune response.^\[[@R35]\]^ However, the mechanism of NDUFS4 in AS is still rarely reported. Jin et al^\[[@R36]\]^ have demonstrated that NDUFS4 is critical for osteoclastogenesis, and deficiency of NDUFS4 will lead to a disorder of osteoclast to macrophage. In the current study, NDUFS4 was significantly upregulated in AS patients while compared with normal controls, and GO-BP analysis result showed that NDUFS4 was significantly enriched in mitochondrial respiratory related biological process. Therefore, we deduced that high-expression of NDUFS4 might induce a dysfunction of mitochondrial respiratory and result in a high-level of oxidative damage and inflammatory response to promote the progression of AS. These evidences indicated that NDUFS4 might a positive role in the development of AS, and this effect might be performed via cAMP mediated signaling pathway.

Indomethacin is a common anti-inflammatory drug in clinical treatment of AS,^\[[@R37]\]^ but the effect of Indomethacin in AS treatment is still not determined owing to several reasons, including the disease degree, side-effects, and health condition of patients.^\[[@R38]\]^ In this study, the chemical-target predication had revealed that both MAPK7 and NUDFS4 could be targeted by Indomethacin. These identifications might indicate that MAPK7 and NUDFS4 might be potential targets for Indomethacin. Thus, it was of significant to further analyze the interactive loci of target genes and Indomethacin, so that could develop a more effective structure of Indomethacin to improve the interactions between drug and target proteins.

There were still some limitation should be strengthened in this study. First, because of the limited sample size, there might be some false positive results involved in this study. Thus, further analysis with larger sample should be considered. Next, lacking in the enough clinical samples, the experimental verification was deficiency.

In conclusion, AS was a chronic inflammatory disease in sine, and mitochondrial respiratory disorder might be an important characteristic of its pathogenesis. MAPK7 and NUDFS4 were 2 important participators involved in the regulation of inflammation via cAMP mediated signaling pathway to TGF-β pathway, and could serve as potential target genes for Indomethacin.

Abbreviations: AS = ankylosing spondylitis, CI = complex I, CTD = comparative toxicogenomics database, DEGs = differentially expressed genes, GEO = Gene Expression Omnibus, GO = Gene Ontology, GO-BP = gene ontology-biological process, KEGG = Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes, MAPKs = mitogen-activated protein kinases, MATHT = multifaceted analysis tool for human transcriptome, miRNAs = microRNAs, NDUFS4 = NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase iron-sulfur protein 4, ORA = overrepresentation enrichment analysis, PPI = protein--protein interaction, TF = transcriptional factor.
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